Northwest Region
Health Promotion Team

PROGRAM MANAGERS...
lead the PHD Health Promotion Team, coordinating and implementing strategies addressing health priorities, supporting community prevention and population-based services to improve health indicators.

COORDINATORS...
align Dept. of Health and community health improvement actions through community assessment, data collection and interpretation, including local partners in planning/implementing regional and state initiatives.

EPIDEMIOLOGISTS...
provide leadership for assessment, evaluation and public health planning. They develop and build capacity within the team to increase assessment skills in data interpretation, analysis, program evaluation and other related skills.

HEALTH EQUITY SPECIALISTS...
support health councils and health promotion teams with communication strategies and efforts to engage community members in developing system changes to reduce health disparities and inequity.

HEALTH PROMOTION SPECIALISTS...
work within and support their local Public Health Offices, engage their local communities to address health priorities by developing policy, supporting health councils and implementing special projects and grants.

Metro Area
Health Promotion Program Manager
Michelle Pacheco*
michellea.pacheco@state.nm.us
505.899.8574 (o) 505.263.4584 (c)
*Acoma & To'Hajiilee (Cañoncito)

Northwest Area
Health Promotion Program Manager
Ophelia Hudson*
ophelia.hudson@state.nm.us
505.326-9161 (o) 505.635-5280 (c)
*McKinley & Cibola

San Juan County
Health Promotion Specialist
Becky Jones
becky.jones1@state.nm.us
505.867.2291 ext.1742
Cochiti & Santo Domingo

Valencia County
Health Promotion Specialist
Diana Good
dianae.good@state.nm.us
505.222.0958 (o)
505.507.6532 (c)

San Juan County
Health Promotion Specialist
Christina Morris
christina.morris@state.nm.us
505.566.0504 (o)
505.716.3129 (c)

Bernalillo County
Health Promotion Specialist
Diana Lopez
diana.lopez@state.nm.us
505.332.4951 (o) 505.659.8007 (c)

Bernalillo County
Health Promotion Specialist
Ashley Ringwood
ashley.ringwood@state.nm.us
505.841-8929

San Juan County
Health Promotion Specialist
Matthew Cross-Guillen
matthew.cross@state.nm.us
505.873.7487

Bernalillo County
Health Promotion Specialist
Vacant

Northwest Area
Community Services Coordinator
Vacant

Community Health Epidemiologist
Joseph O’dell
joseph.o’dell@state.nm.us
505.222.6520(o)

Community Health Epidemiologist
Vacant

Health Equity Specialist
Christine Hollis
christine.hollis@state.nm.us
505.710.6687

Health Equity Specialist
Mallory Chino
mallory.chino@state.nm.us
505.285.4601

Sandoval County
Health Promotion Specialist
Becky Jones
becky.jones1@state.nm.us
505.867.2291 ext.1742
Cochiti & Santo Domingo

Health Equity Specialist
Vacant

Bernalillo County
Health Promotion Specialist
Diana Lopez
diana.lopez@state.nm.us
505.332.4951 (o) 505.659.8007 (c)

McKinley County
Health Promotion Specialist
Vacant